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Cory's ' The Birds of Eastern North America. Part II. Land Birds.'• 
-- Part II of Mr. Cory's 'Birds of Eastern North America' comprises the 
'Key to tile Families and Species of the Land Birds,' to which is added 
a list of all the birds of eastern North Ameriea. The •Land Birds' are 

treated aftel' tile same plan as the ' Water Birds,'ah'eady noticed at some 
length in this journal (Vol. XVI, •899, pp.366 , 367). There is the same 
lavishhess of illustration and the same brevity of text, tile illustrations 

'inboth cases forming tile main basis of the work, these being so nmner- 
ous and so well-chosen that the text may be considered ns tile thread that 
connects them and explaius their application. Ill this respect tile work 
is unique. Bills, wings, tailsaud feet are tile parts chiefly figured. with a 
full-lenglh illustration of at least one representative species for each 
genus. Tile Keys are founded primarily on size as indicated by the 
length of the closed wing, the land birds heing div.ided on this hasis illto 
five ; groups,' which are suhdivided illtO ' sections ' according to the form 
of the bill or feet, etc.; these are subdivided, as occasion requires, on 
other characters. 

In the order of make-up there is first an ;Index Key to Families'(pp. 
i3• , •32); then tile ' Key to Families' (pp. t33-i48), in which the arrange- 
meat is xvholly arhltrary, heginning with tile Hummingbirds and end- 
ing xvith the larger game birds and the larger birds of prey. This is 
followed hy the ' Key to tile Species' (pp. t49-324), ill which the falnilie. s, 
with their genera and species, follow 9ach other in natural sequence. 
The text trader each is reduced to a brief statement of essential characters. 

Folloxving file name of each species and subspecies is a reference by 
number to tile 'List' that follows (pp. 325-387). This is a revised 
reprint of tile author's previously published ' List of the Birds of Eastern 
North America,' xvhich in arrangement and nomenctatnre follows 
strictly tile A. O. U. Check-List. It comprises 5oo species and 7oaddi- 
riohal subspecies, all numbered consecntivety, and each followed 'by a 
brief statement of its geographical rauge. The author ill his 'Key to 
Fainlites' of North American birds has cerlainly reduced the difficulty of 
identifying our birds to a minimare, and an3one so unforttmate as not 
to be able to identify his specimens, ill alD' stale of phlmage, bv Mr. 
Cory's 'Keys' may well give up the attempt in despair. --J. A. A. 

'Avium Generum Index Alphabeticus.'--The British Ornithologists' 
Club has recently published •'An Alphabetical Index to the Genera 
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adopted in the twenty-seven volumes of the Cal.alogue of the Birds in 
the British Mnsenm," prepared b). Mr. F. II. Waterhouse, under the direc- 
tion of Mr. Sc/ater. It was origiua/ly intended for private uqe, but its 
utility became so evident that the Club decided to print it as Vohune IX 
of its Bnlletin. • For this decision the Club deserves the gratitude of 
all working ornithologists. A list of the 2 7 volumes, with the titles iu 
full, and date of publication, follows /h'e Index, separately paged. The 
preface to the Index contains the following, which xve are sure will interest 
not a few of the readers of 'The Auk ': 

"The following Latin lines were composed by a member of the 
B.O.C. to commemorate the names of the eleven authors of the'Cata- 

logue of Birds':--- 

IJE CATALO(3I AVlUM NIAGNI SCRIl'TORIBUS UNI)EC[M. 

Shardins incepit, scripsilque volumina multa; 
6'eebohmus sequit u r, prom ptng ad auxi lium. 

Teutonicus, ze]o plenus, venit inde 
S(t[z,/nteSClUe bonam pr:•'bet alaqictls opera. 

Jam .S'c/alerus adest, Iria longa volumJna complens, 

Expers lZarg,'i/lus nunc Picos ordinat omnes, 
[tar•erlusque sagax Cypselidas nun•erat. 

Mnltum etiam peasin Shelle)'i pc(fruit ardor, 
Mullurn Sat,tdersi mens operosa dedit. 

Chtrus ah lmli& jam .?alvadorius adstat, 
et tandem Gra•t•s fine corolmt opus." •J. A. A. 

Sharpe's ' Hand-List of the Genera and Species of Birds.' 2 --The p,'es- 
ent'Hand-list'of birds is aworthvsuccessor to that of the late George 
Robert Gray, published also hy the Trustees of the British Museum, in 
the years I869-•S7[, which for many years was so serviceable to working 
ornithologists, and which has not yet lost its usefulness. This ne•v 
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